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1,

t"lg incorporation behavior in InGaAlP grown by metalorganic chenical
vapor deposition has been investigated. A large llg-doping delay between
turning on the }Ig-dopant source in the reactor and the l,Ig incorporation into
the InGaAIP layer was observed. The t'{g-doping delay in InAtP increased with
increasing substrate temperature (Tr). The llg-doping delay for InGaP was
about twice as long as that for InAIP at the same CpZl€ introduction. The
calculated effective DIg amount, whieh corresponded to the total amount of Ig
on the growth surface between turning on the Cp2llg and the Mg incorporation,
was almost constant for all samples, independenf of T, and AI composition in
the InGaAlP layer. It was found that IIg incorporation does not occur until
the effective Llg amount exceeds a certain critical value.

1. Introduction
InGaAlP alloys are used in the
fabrication of visible-region lasers. In
order to improve device performance, it is
desirable to grow high concentration p-type
layers.1) Magnesium and zinc are widely
used p-type dopants in metalorganic chemical
vapor deposition (MOCVD), The maximum hole
concentration in l,lg-doped InAIP is 1xtO18
. 2) This is about five times higher
"r-3
than the concentration in Zn-doped InAlPz),
indicating a dominant property of Mg
compared with Zn. However, it has been
reported that control of the abrupt doping

profile in L€-doped GaAs was difficult, due
to adsorption of t'lg-dopant precursors on the
internal walls of the reactor; the memoryeffect.3-5) Several factors would influence
the control over the Mg-doping profile.
However, there have been no reports on
about I'lg
detailed investigations
incorporation behavior on the growth
surface.

In this study, we investigated the t'tgdoping delay in InGaAlP, especially at the

the lIg-dopant source is turned on ir,
the reactor. The I'lg-doping delay strongly
depended on the substrate temperature and
the AI composition in the InGaAlP, and this
finding is not explained by the nemoryeffect. It was found, instead, that this
t'Ig-doping delay was related to the essential
mechanism of l'{g incorporation on the growth

moment

surface.

2.

Experiment

naterials investigated here were
prepared by low-pressure MOCVD, using
trimethyl indiun, trimethylgall ium, trimethylaluminum, PH3 and AsH3. The dopant
source was (bis)cyclopentadienylmagnesium
(CpZltS). The reactants were injected into
the reactor through a high speed vent,/run
gas switching manifold. The substrate
temperature (Ts) values ranged from 670"C
to 760"C. The total pressure was 25 Torr
The

and the growth rate was about 3 pn/h.
Samples consisted of a 0.5 pm-thick
undoped InGaAlP, followed by a 1 pm-thick
InGaAlP layer grown with Cp2llg on the (100)

GaAs substrate. Al compositionr x, in
In0. b (Ga1-*AI*)0. SP l{as either 0 or 1.0.
The Mg-doping profiles in InGaAlP were
measured by secondary ion mass spectroscopy

(SIMS). Absolute Mg concentration

was

examined, using ion imptanted samples.2)
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3. Results
Figure 1 is an example of an l'lg-doping
profile in InAlP. CpZMg was introduced
into the reactor at 1 pm depth from the

surface. CpZMg introduction, the CpZMg
molar fraction divided by the total molar
group-III
fraction
for
sources
(tCprlgl/[III]), was 3.4x10-4 and Ts was
730'C. [Ig was incorporated into the InAIP
Iayer from 0.6 1ltn depth. Thus, there was a
Iarge I'lg-doping delay between turning on
the I'lg-dopant source into the reactor and
the Mg incorporation into the InAIP layer.
The O.4 pm delay corresponds to eight
minutes of growth time.
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Fig.2 Mg-doping delay for InAIP versus
substrate temperature (T"). CpeMg introduction ( tCprt'{g]/tIIIl ) r+Is 3.axto--4.
The dependence of

this lg-doping delay
on T, for InAIP is shown in Fig.2. The flow
rate for CpZMg and the other sources were
kept constant ( tCprt-91 lln Il=3.ax1O-4), and
only Ts was varied. The I'Ig-doping delay
increased with increasing Ts. The Mgdoping delay for Ts=?60"C was O.7 pm. This
was about twice as long as that for
Ts=670"C and 72o"C values.
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The relationship between Mg-doping
delay and the CpZMg introduction for InGap
and InAIP is shown in Fig.3. T. was ?AO'C.
The llg-doping delay deereased with increas-
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Fig.1 I'lg-doping profile in InAIP neasured by
sIMs. CprUg introduction ( [Cprt'€1/tIII] )
was 3.4x10-? and substrate tenperrature (Tr)
was 730'C.
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Fig.3 Mg-doping delay for InGaP and
I Cp2Msl

InAIP

versus Cpzl{g introduction ( [Cprt'{g1/tIII] ).
Substrate temperature (Ts) was ?-30"C.

[III]. The delay for InGaP was
about twice as long as that for InAIP at
the same CpZMg introduction. For InAlP,
large Mg diffusion into the undoped layer
was observed for the CpZMg introduction
above 10-3. It can be seen that the Mgdoping delay is not only determined by the
CpZl€ introduction, but that is also depends on the At composition in InGaAlP
ing

tcpZt{€l/

layers.

4.

Discussion

et al. reported that the Mgdoping transient at turning on the CpZMg
into the reactor was caused by the removal
of the dopant source from the growth ambient
by the adsorption onto the internal surface
of the reactor; the memory-effect, and that
the adsorption continued until a steady
state between the adsorbed species and the
gas ambient was reached.3) According to
their model, Ts would have little influence
Kuech

on the }Ig-doping delay, since the adsorption
of the llg-dopant source takes place upstream
from the growth area. AI composition in
InGaAlP layers would also have no effect on
the llg-doping delay, because the necessary
time to reach the steady state is only
determined by the Cp2}rg introduction and the
internal surface area. However, the l,Igdoping delay strongly depended on T, and Al
composition in InGaAIP, &s shown in Figs.2
and 3. These results indicate that the
memory-effect is not the dominant cause of
Itg-doping delay in InGaAIP.
In order to explain the dependences of
the Mg-doping delay on Ts and At
composition, we propose a new model for Mg
incorporation mechanism, wherein the
aceumulation of a certain amount of l,tg on
the growth surfaee is required before Mg

incorporation. At first, MB is built

up

gradually on the growth surface with turning

on the CpZMg. Then, I€ incorporation into
the InGaAIP layer occurs when the effective
I'tg amount, which is accumulated on the
growth surface, exceeds a certain critical
value.
To examine this model, w€ calculated
the effective Mg amount as a product of

distribution coefficient, CpZMS flow rate in
vapor phase and doping delay time. It
corresponds to the total amount of Mg on the
growth surface between turning on the CpZMg
in the reactor and the I'Ig ineorporation into
the InGaAIP layer. The distribution
coefficient was determined by the ratio of
ltg concentration in the InGaAlP layer near
the surface to the CpZMg concentration in
vapor phase. The relationship between the
lIg-doping delay and the effective Mg amount
is shown in Fig.4. Effective Mg amount is
independent of the I'lg-doping delay. It is
also independent of Ts and Al composition,
and alnost constant for all samples. This
means that the total Mg amount, which is
accumulated on the growth surface before Mg
incorporation occurs, is the same for aII
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Fig.n Effective ltg amount versus
delay

for

InGaP and InAIP.
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samples. These results support our model,
in that Mg ineorporation does not occur
until the effeetive Mg amount exceeds a
eertain eritical value.

result suggests that t"Ig incorporation into
InGaAIP starts after the effective LIg amount
exceeds a certain critical value.
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Summary

Mg incorporation behavior in InGaAIP
grown by MOCVD has been studied and a new
understanding of }lg incorporation mechanism
was presented. There was a large l'lg-doping
delay between turning on the CpZMS in the
reactor and the Mg incorporation into the
InGaAIP layer. The I'{g-doping delay in InAIP
increased with increasing Ts. The ltg-doping
delay for InGaP was much longer than that
for InAIP at the sane CpZl{g introduction.
These }lg-doping delay dependences on Ts and
Al composition were not explained by the
memory-effect. The Mg-doping delay was
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